
LINEA OCEANO 
WALK IN BATHTUBS



Our range Of ‘’made tO measure” prOducts:

Itaca
the most economical bathtub the ideal bathtub for small bathrooms

Tonga
the most suitable for people with disabilities

for those who want maximum relaxation

Samoa

the bathtub for those who seek design

Bali Capri
for those who want the top of our range

Antigua

The range of Linea Oceano walk in bath tubs for the elderly and 
disabled is really wide: 6 models in 29 different versions to offer the 
best solution based on the difficulty of movement of the client and 
the available space in the bathroom.

All our bathtubs are made of hand laid fiberglass and have a shining 
gel coat surface that is an integral part of the stratification, the 
supporting frame is made of stainless steel (Aisi304).

materIaL We use
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cHaracterIstIcs Of Our BatHtuBs

03. DOOR OPENING
the door opens strictly outwards to 180 ° thus 
leaving completely exposed the confortable seating 
inside ( a door that opens inward is a major barrier 
for those who must get in or out of the tub). The 
door lever is not situated on the inside of the door so 
there no levers or metallic mechanism of any kind 
inside the tub that could pose a serious risk of injury 
to anyone bathing in the tub.

01. SEALING OF DOOR: 
the door seals perfectly by means of silicone 
rubber gasket, the main advantage of this 
material is that the gasket will return to its 
original shape even after being closed for days 
greatly reducing wear and tear. The door is 
fitted with a self-centering locking system. 

02. WIDTH OF THE DOOR
can range from 70 to 85 cm, according to the 
model, obtaining a large, easy and safe entry and 
exit from the tub

04. INSIDE SEATING 
fully exposed built-in seat, wide and 53 cm high. (Not an unstable stool!)It allows you to sit in the 
tub from the outside; the users rotate their legs inward, like getting in or out of a car. The height 
makes getting  up a minimum effort, as in a chair at home; disabled people can go directly, without 
gradients, from the wheelchair to the seat inside the tub.

05. ANGLE OF THE SEATING  
the particular inclination prevents  slipping 
forward resulting in possible danger (stopping 
the undesirable slippage caused by the 
inevitable floating of the legs due to the gradual 
filling of the tub).

07. GRAB BAR
The grab bars placed on board and inside of 
the tub, gives the user safe and free movement 
getting in or out of the tub.

08. TAPWARE
located on the front of the tub comfortably  
near  your fingertips, consisting of mechanical 
mixer, tub overflow, water in let, pull-out hand 
shower, on demand shower rod.

06. RECESS FOR HYGIENE   
positioned in the middle of the seat allows the 
personal hygiene without having to get up from 
a comfortable position.



A tub for all spaces and for
all budgets.
Designed with a handy and 
lightweight removable door. Itaca 
can be fitted pratically into even 
the smallest bathroom.

Itaca
Everywhere 
for everyone



Can be placed in any size bathroom, even where 
space is at a premium. Its peculiarity is to have 
a  4.9 Kg removable door,  made of transparent 
or frosted polycarbonate sheet.
Tub frame in AISI 304 stainless steel, complete 
with pop up  bath water outlet with integrated 

spout, optional meccanical or thermostatic 
mixer with on board shower head and 1.5 m 
flexible hose. 
100 cm model: four versions, 2 wall and 2 corner.
110 cm model: four versions, 2 wall and 2 corner.

ItacaTEChnICAl ChArACTErISTICS

DESCrIPTIOn TEChnICAl DATA

100 cm mODEl 110 cm mODEl

InTErIOr 
GrAB BAr

CrOmO ThErAPhY

QUICK DrAIn / 
QUICK FIllInG SYSTEm 

On BOArD 
GrAB BAr

6 mm POlYCArBOnATE 
rEmOVABlE DOOr  

AIr JET hYDrO 
mASSAGE KIT 

hOllOW FOr 
PErSOnAl hYGIEnE

hEATED 
BACK rEST

SIlICOn GASKET WIThOUT 
mEmOrY EFFECT

On BOArD TAPWArE PlUS  
ShOWEr  hEAD

hIGh AnD
TIlTED SEAT

  OPTIONAL

AnTISlIP PAVImEnT

mATErIAlS: made of hand layered  fiberglass 
with a high gloss finish of  sanitary 
gelcoat

DImEnSIOnS: cm 100x69x101 
cm 110×69x103

CAPACITY: 250 liters ~ (without user)   
WEIGhT: 54 Kg ~ 

(without accessories)
COlOUr: WhITE
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A great bath tub for
even the smallest bathroom

Small in size, big in space 
saving. made to allow 
even those who have 
a very small bathroom 
to bathe  safely and 
comfortably.

Tonga



Its small size is its winning feature, 100 cm 
long with a door of only 42 cm in width, can be 
opened externally to a maximum of a  180 ° 
degrees.
Tub frame in AISI 304 stainless steel, complete 

with pop up bath water outlet with integrated 
spout. Optional meccanical or thermostatic 
mixer with onboard shower head and 1.5 m 
flexible hose. 
Eight versions: four corner and four wall.

Tonga

InTErIOr 
GrAB BAr

hIGh AnD 
TIlTED SEAT

hEATED 
BACK rEST

lEVEr 
OPEnInG DOOr

DOOr ThICKnESS: 7 Cm

QUICK DrAIn / 
QUICK FIllInG SYSTEm

AIr JET hYDrO 
mASSAGE KIT

hOllOW FOr  
PErSOnAl hYGIEnE

On BOArD 
GrAB BAr

SIlICOn GASKET WIThOUT 
mEmOrY EFFECT

On BOArD TAPWArE PlUS  
ShOWEr  hEAD

   OPTIONAL

AnTISlIP PAVImEnT

CAST ZInC 
AllOY hInGES

TEChnICAl ChArACTErISTICS

DESCrIPTIOn TEChnICAl DATA

FrOnT VIEW PlAn VIEW

CrOmO ThErAPhY

WATEr 
InlET 

TONGA
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*
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*

mATErIAlS: made of hand layered  fiberglass 
with a high gloss finish of  sanitary 
gelcoat

DImEnSIOnS: cm 100 x 69 x 101
CAPACITY: 250 liters ~ (without user)   
WEIGhT: 50 Kg ~ 

(without accessories)
COlOUr : WhITE
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The best for safety 
and comfort 

A practical, minimalistic 
and modern design.
Designed to give people with special 
difficulties the freedom  to use 
with the maximum of safety and 
comfort.

Samoa
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SamoaTEChnICAl ChArACTErISTICS

Thanks to its 53 cm high and extremely wide 
seat which is totally accessibile,  Samoa is 
perfectly suited to the needs of people with 
special difficulties, allowing them to enter and 
exit the bathtub very easily. The 74 cm wide 
door is openable externally to a maximum of 
180° degrees.

Tub frame in AISI 304 stainless steel, complete 
with pop up bath water outlet with integrated 
spout. Optional meccanical or thermostatic 
mixer with onboard shower head and 1.5 m 
flexible hose. 
Eight versions: four corner and four wall.

DESCrIPTIOn TEChnICAl DATA

FrOnT VIEW PlAn VIEW

mATErIAlS: made of hand layered  fiberglass 
with a high gloss finish of sanitary 
gelcoat

DImEnSIOnS: cm 110 x 69 x 101
CAPACITY: 270 liters ~ (without user)   
WEIGhT: 60 Kg ~

(without accessories)
COlOUr: WhITE

   OPTIONAL*

hIGh AnD 
TIlTED SEAT

hOllOW FOr 
PErSOnAl hYGIEnE

hEATED
BACK rEST*

AnTISlIP PAVImEnT

SIlICOn GASKET WIThOUT 
mEmOrY EFFECT

CAST ZInC 
AllOY hInGES

On BOArD
GrAB BAr

lEVEr OPEnInG DOOr

DOOr ThICKnESS: 7 Cm

InTErIOr 
GrAB BAr

QUICK DrAIn / 
QUICK FIllInG SYSTEm *

CrOmO ThErAPhY*

WATEr InlET 

On BOArD TAPWArE PlUS  
ShOWEr  hEAD

AIr JET hYDrO 
mASSAGE KIT

*
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Bali
Elegance 
in the bathroom

A refined and  captivating 
design.
Exclusive water spout 
integrated in the backrest. A 
bath built to give you intense 
feelings.



120

120

105
71

50

36

Ideal for those who want to have a bath that as 
well as being easy to access is also a product of 
sophisticated design that maintains the elegance 
of the original bathroom. rounded door, 73 cm 
wide, openable externally to a maximum 180 ° 
degrees.

Tub frame in AISI 304 stainless steel, complete 
with pop up bath water outlet with integrated 
spout. Optional meccanical or thermostatic mixer 
with onboard shower head and 1.5 m flexible 
hose. 
Two versions: right or left hand corner mounting.

BaliTEChnICAl ChArACTErISTICS

DESCrIPTIOn

SIlICOn GASKET WIThOUT 
mEmOrY EFFECT

SPESSOrE 
POrTA Cm 7

CAST ZInC 
AllOY hInGES

hEATED
BACK rEST

hIGh AnD
TIlTED SEAT

AnTISlIP PAVImEnT

QUICK DrAIn / 
QUICK FIllInG 
SYSTEm

lEVEr OPEnInG 
DOOr

AIr JET hYDrO 
mASSAGE KIT

hOllOW FOr 
PErSOnAl hYGIEnE

On BOArD
GrAB BAr

On BOArD TAPWArE PlUS  
ShOWEr  hEAD

CrOmO ThErAPhY

WATErFAll TYPE InlET 

TEChnICAl DATA

FrOnT VIEW PlAn VIEW

OPTIONAL

mATErIAlS: made of hand layered  fiberglass 
with a high gloss finish of  sanitary 
gelcoat

DImEnSIOnS: cm 120 x 71 x 105
CAPACITY: 230 liters ~ (without user)   
WEIGhT: 75 Kg ~

(without accessories)
COlOUr: WhITE
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Capri
the most confortable 
place to be

Elegant, practical and modern, 
it’s perfect for those looking 
for comfort and safety with a 
focus on design and comfort.



A Bathtub for bathrooms with spacious 
surroundings. Particularly suitable for those 
people who like to relax in a hot bath and, why 
not, be soothed by a rejuvenating massage. 87 
cm wide door, openable externally to a maximum 
of 180 ° degrees.

Tub frame in AISI 304 stainless steel, complete 
with pop up bath water outlet with integrated 
spout. Optional meccanical or thermostatic mixer 
with onboard shower head and 1.5 m flexible 
hose. 
Two versions: right or left hand corner mounting.

CapriTEChnICAl ChArACTErISTICS

DESCrIPTIOn

CAST ZInC 
AllOY hInGES

DOOr ThICKnESS: 7 Cm

lEVEr OPEnInG DOOr

On BOArD
GrAB BAr

AIr JET hYDrO 
mASSAGE KIT

WATErFAll TYPE InlET 

hIGh AnD 
TIlTED SEAT

QUICK DrAIn / 
QUICK FIllInG SYSTEm

hOllOW FOr 
PErSOnAl hYGIEnE

hEATED 
BACK rEST

On BOArD TAPWArE PlUS  
ShOWEr  hEAD

CrOmO ThErAPhY

AnTISlIP PAVImEnT

SIlICOn GASKET WIThOUT 
mEmOrY EFFECT

  

FrOnT VIEW PlAn VIEW

TEChnICAl DATA
mATErIAlS: made of hand layered  fiberglass 

with a high gloss finish of  sanitary 
gelcoat

DImEnSIOnS: cm 155 x 71 x 105
CAPACITY: 270 liters ~ (without user)   
WEIGhT: 85 Kg ~

(without accessories)
COlOUr: WhITE

155

155

105
71

53

33

155

155

105
71

53

33

*  OPTIONAL*
*

*
*

*
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vasca Antigua

Beyond relaxation and comfort.
For those people who like to be 
totally immersed in a bath tub while 
being seated as in an armchair. The 
best when combined with hydro 
massage system and / or chromo 
therapy.

The top 
of the range.
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*

*

CAST ZInC 
AllOY hInGES

DOOr ThICKnESS: 7 Cm

lEVEr OPEnInG DOOr

hEATED 
BACK rEST

mAnIGlIOnE 
A BOrDO VASCA

SIlICOn GASKET WIThOUT 
mEmOrY EFFECT

hOllOW FOr 
PErSOnAl hYGIEnE

hIGh AnD 
TIlTED SEAT

WATErFAll 
TYPE InlET 

QUICK DrAIn / 
QUICK FIllInG SYSTEm

On BOArD TAPWArE PlUS  
ShOWEr  hEAD CrOmO ThErAPhY

AnTISlIP PAVImEnT

*

AIr JET hYDrO 
mASSAGE KIT

*

The Bath Tub with biggest, internal and 
external dimension, makes comfort its most 
important characteristic. 87 cm wide door, 
openable externally up to 180 ° degrees.
Bath Tub frame in AISI 304 stainless steel, 
complete with drain pipe spout and drain 

operating handle.
At request with mixer taps, mechanical or 
thermostatic, most removable shower head 
150 cm.
Version: wall model, left seat and right door.

AntiguaTEChnICAl ChArACTErISTICS

DESCrIPTIOn

*  OPTIONAL

TEChnICAl DATA
mATErIAlS: made of hand layered  fiberglass 

with a high gloss finish of  sanitary 
gelcoat

DImEnSIOnS: cm 170x71x105 
CAPACITY: 270 liters ~ (without user)   
WEIGhT: 90 Kg ~ (without accessories)
COlOUr: WhITE

*

170

FrOnT VIEW PlAn VIEW

170

71



OptIOnaL. tHe frIendLy tecHnOLOgy Of yOur WeLL-BeIng.

01. AIR JET HYDRO MASSAGE KIT 
works with indirect air delivered by 12 nozzles  (3 lumbar, 3 calves, 6 feet). 
Avoids the swirl of the air-water systems,  gentle and suitable for elderly 
people with fragile capillaries. It can be used only as a foot bath. On 
demand can be combined with aromatherapy.

04. QUICK FILLING SYSTEM   
more than 50 liters of hot water ready to use allow the person to have 
feet and legs immediately soaked in a hot water.  
05. QUICK DRAIN
in less than 2 minutes, the bath is empty.

02. CROMO THERAPHY 
light source emitted from 2 lEDS. Colors can have a significant emotional 
and psychological well-being effect. red, blue, green and yellow, plus 
white are the fundamental colors. Those hot like red, yellow and orange 
are considered stimulating and energizing; calming and relaxing, are the 
cold ones such as blue, purple and green.

07. DOOR SAFETY MECHANISM  
that prevents accidental opening of the bath door, 
by third person helping who is in the bath.

06. THERMOSTATIC MIXER
with safety lock for hot water temperature, shower head and switch 
valve, integrated spout for filling of the tub.

03. HEATED BACK REST
is a system designed to increase comfort at the time of entry in the tub, 
delivers a temperature of about 37°C. 

04

07

05
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sanItary Ware fOr tHe Less aBLe.

Our proposal for a bathroom for the less able.

The image shows a bathroom equipped with some linea Oceano aids.

A tilting wash basin operated by a lever on the front.

A tilting mirror with safety glass surface.

A Wc-bidet, the bidet function is achieved thanks to a thermostatic mixer complete with hose 
and hand shower with built-in open/close valve.

We also have a wide range of horizontal and vertical grabbars to satisfy the
need for safety and comfort.



Via B. luini, 5 – 20825 Barlassina (mB) Italy 
Phone: +39 0362 556354 – Fax: +39 0362 557577

Cell: +39 328 6070195 – Email: marcello@lineaoceano.it  
www.l ineaoceano. it


